
Soysoap nutrients effectively contribute to improving rice production in 
Mekong Delta province of Tien Giang 

Deputy Director of Science and Technology Tien Giang
 
Soysoap Rice as nutrients to the leaves of crops and processing can also 
be used to stimulate seed germination. These nutrients application of 
technical advances in production by high technology  based on growth 
and development of rice plants. Especially Soysoap Rice be used with 
pesticides should be very favorable for farmers to protect and improve 
crop yields.
 
Soysoap Rice produced from plant products, including corn, grain, 
potatoes, coconuts, soybeans in the form of fatty acids, peptides, 
nucleotides and polysaccharides. Due to the extremely small size 
structure should Soysoap Rice quickly into plant cells and to help 



increase sugar production during photosynthesis. The result is more 
vigorous plants, disease resistant, early flowering and fruit ripening 
earlier. The effects of detergents Soysoap Rice also reduce the damage to
crops by preventing disease development.
 
Production by some countries has been growing rice for use 15-33% 
yield increase contributed to improved living standards for households.
 
Tien Giang has been funded to test Extension Center in rice, the results 
provide very positive in 2007 and spring 2007 to 2008 as follows:
 
A. The aim was to determine the impact of Soysoap Rice and effective 
dosage used to yield a number of popular varieties grown in Tien Giang.

Two. Extensive testing through the season and the different areas of Tien
Giang.

3. Contents:

- Location deployment, soil type, season:
 

TT Season Type of
Land

Rice Varieties Location

1 Winter-Spring  2006-
2007

Fresh 
Sediment

Jasmine 85 H. Cai

Mild
Alkaline

VD20,VND  95-20 H Go Cong Tay

2 Summer-Early Fresh
Sediment

OM3536 H. Cái Bè

Summer  Main
Collection

Mild
Alkaline

VD20 H Go Cong Tay
OM3536 H Go Cong Dong

3 2007-2008  Winter
Spring

Fresh 
Sediment

IR50404
Jasmine85

H. Cai Lậy
H. Cái Bè

Alum VND 95-20 H. Tan Phouc
 

 Location:
 U.S. Hau H. Trinh-Cai
Phu Cuong-H. Cai Lay
Second-Binh H. Go Cong Tay
H. Tan Thanh-Go Cong Dong
Tan Hoa Tay-H. Tan Phuoc



Household and area involved testing: Testing is done over the winter-spring 
season of 2006-2007, early summer-collection 2007-Summer collection for 2007 
and the winter-spring 2007-2008 to test area 16 ha.

 Background fertilizer each season:
 
TT Season Land Fertilizer formula
1 Winter-Spring - Fresh sediment (Cai, Cai L whoa)

- Lightweight alum (go cong dong, 
Go Cong Tay) - Exploring new Alum
(Tan Phuoc)

90N-46P2O5-60K2O
110N-60P2 O5-40K2O
90N-60P2 O5-50K2O

2 Summer-Early Fresh Sediment (Fish Nha BE, Cai 
Lay)

100N-46P2O5-60K2O

3 Summer main 
collection 
service

Slightly alkaline (Go Cong Dong and 
Go Cong Tay)

100N-60P2O5-40K2O

 

 - Every time injection 0.8 l / ha dose of 3.2 l / ha throughout the crop for seed 
growth duration 95-100 days (VD20, Jasmine 85, VND 95-20); the same time 90 
days growth was 2.4 Soysoap Rice use l / ha (OM3536) for winter-spring 2006-
2007 and summer-autumn 2007.

+ Same time of 85-90 days spray 3 times in the growth period: 18 days after 
sowing (NSS), 38-40 and 60-65 NSS;

+ Varieties with growth duration 95-100 days spray 4 times: 20 NSS and 40 NSS 
and NSS 70-75.
 
Winter-spring 2007-2008, Soysoap Rice be used on the same IR 50404, just like 
Jasmine and USD 95-20 have reduced nitrogen total / services 20%, 30% and 3 
sprays / crop.

- Monitoring indicators:
+ Observe first, followed by spraying in the leaf sprays of color, the development 
of pests, flowering time compared with no spraying Soysoap Rice.
+ Count choi/m2, some grains / cotton and productivity features.



 
4. The experimental results:
 
* The Winter-Spring 2006 - 2007: Experiments on three rice varieties Jasmine 85 
(fresh alluvium), VD20 and USD 95-20 (soil acidity) with 4 injection, dose 3.2 l / 
ha . Yields increased compared to controls: 512kg/ha, 541kg/ha, 1.412kg/ha, rice 
prices are at the highest interest 3.250d/kg 2.961.700d/ha household (after 
subtracting the cost of nutrient and injection).

* In summer-collection of early 2007: the same seasonal conditions, the same rice 
varieties OM 3536 and the alluvial soil is soft, spray Soysoap Rice 3 times in the 
growth period: 18 NSS, 40 and 65 NSS NSS. Yield increase compared to control 
trials of 3 households is 26.03%, 31.85% and 45.19%. With rice prices increased 
3.250d/kg highest income households are involved 4.731.900d/ha test.

* In summer-main income in 2007: With the NPK P2O5-100N-60 rice variety 
40K2O VD20 on slightly alkaline soil (Go Cong Tay) with four sprays: 20,40,60 
and 75 NSS, the yield increase of 2 households is 1t/ha test and 1.16 t / ha. With 
the price of rice farmers 3.600d/kg 1.979.200d/ha and 2.555.200d/ha additional 
interest.
 
In H. Go Cong Dong, when the effect of dose Soysoap Rice at 2.4 l / ha over the 
growth period: 20, 40 and 65 NSS, the yield of 4 OM3536 households increased 
testing from 0.5 to 1 , 59t/ha (12.5 to 45.43%). With rice prices 2.750d/ha more 
interest is the highest household 3.156.900d/ha.
 
* Winter-Spring 2007 - 2008:
 Soft alluvial soil of H. Cai Lay: Just spray 3 times IR50404 and Soysoap Rice 10-
14% yield increase compared to controls. Specific testing of 2 households 1t/ha 
yield increase and 1.12 t / ha. Especially households with the highest productivity 
increased by 30% tested for nitrogen service. With rice prices 4.150d/kg more 
interest is the highest household 4.014.920d/ha or $192.00 US Dollars.
 



. Soft alluvial soil of H. Cai: rice and 3 sprays Jasmine85 Soysoap Rice 10.08% 
yield increase. With rice prices are 3.062.520d/ha 5.250d/kg they add.
 
Alkaline soil newly cleared H. Tan Phuoc rice variety VND95-20 and 3 sprays 
based fertilizer 90N-60P2O5-50K2O yield increased to 20% equivalent to 1.32 
t / ha. With rice prices are 5.578.190d/ha 4.950d/kg they add.
 
The effect of fertilizers decreased 20%, 30% used in conjunction with Soysoap
Rice not fulfilled in this experiment when conditions should be further 
investigated.
 
Although there is no adequate test conditions on each leg of each crop land, but 
over the test results go to the Extension Center commented as follows:
 
A. Soysoap Rice affects the budding efficiency, increase the number bong/m2 and 
some grains / cotton.
 
In addition, rice plants are sprayed Soysoap Rice during healthy growth and 
development of buds, leaves straight, not dark green, leaves little or no legs at its 
copper-gold sculpted, well-developed roots, hairy roots sucking on much faster 
flowering control field for 2-3 days.
 
Two. The effect of Soysoap Rice be different in each season and each land:

† 2006-2007 winter-spring on fresh alluvial soil acidity and increased yield 
compared to control tests on three households is 521kg/ha, 541kg/ha, 1.412kg/ha, 
additional interest most farmers 2961 .700d/ha.

† The summer 2007:

- Alluvial soil fresh, spray Soysoap Rice 3 times in the growth period: 8 NSS, 40 
and 65 NSS NSS. Yields increased compared to controls was tested on three 
households 1.455kg/ha, 1.570kg/ha and 1.830kg/ha, or 26.03%, 31.85% and 



45.19%. An increased income of most households is 4.731.900d/ha test or 226.841 
USD
 
- Soil acidity:
 
+ In H. Go Cong Tay 992kg/ha yield increase and 1.164kg/ha equivalent 
30.05% and 24.04%. Farmers more interest and 2.555.200d/ha 122.493 USD 

and  1.979.200d/ha. 94.8802 USD

+ In H. Go Cong Dong rice yields increased from the equivalent 500-
1.592kg/ha 12.50 to 45.43%. Additional interest most farmers 3.156.900d/ha. 
151.304 USD

† Winter-Spring 2007-2008:

-On the fresh alluvial Soysoap Rice use with 3 sprays can help increase 
productivity 742 - 1.100kg/ha equivalent 10-14% and the highest household 
4.014.920d/ha more interest. But the effect could be higher if combined with 
Soysoap Rice soaked seed.

- On newly cleared alkaline soil compared to control yield increased from 1.03 to 
1.32 t / ha equivalent to 15.61 to 20%, increased income of farmers -5.578.190d/ha 
4,812,990.
 
3. Soysoap Rice for remarkably effective for the rice plant, increasing capacity 
from 0.5-1t / ha in the Summer collection, but in the winter-spring season 
especially for newly cleared land alum increase rice yield from a 0.03 to 1, 32t/ha.
 
4. Pest response rate using Soysoap Rice low leaf blight disease of cotton-dry 
throat, sheath blight: no Soysoap Rice 20%, with only 3-5% Soysoap Rice.
 
From the above test also detected Soysoap Rice soaked rice seeds with no rate of 2 
‰ increase the yield of the crops but also help resist pests better.



 
Thus, for the rice plant nutrients Soysoap Rice bringing highly effective, not only 
increase productivity but also reduce the rate of pest quite convincing.
 
According to information, current manufacturers have been tested Soysoap Rice on
some fruit trees and other crops. Initial reviews have brought good performance.
 
The preparations for Soysoap Rice provider Tien Giang Food Company 
distribution to farmers in person at the time cost is 381.500d/lit quarter 2008.
 
Hopefully nutrients produced by this advanced technology will become powerful 
tools to support farmers in Tien Giang Mekong Delta in particular and in general 
more abundant harvest, thereby creating additional conditions for raising living 
standards for farmers, first and foremost for the majority of farmers have been 
faithful to the rice.



















 Biobased USA / PicoAG help increase rice yield from 0.8 to 1.9MT tons / ha 

According to Truong Thanh Phong, director general of Southern Food 
Corporation, 2007 Biobased USA test substance in rice all three cases: winter-
spring, summer-autumn and autumn-winter were good results for improving 
rice yield. In particular, the winter-spring rice increased only about 800kg / ha, 
but the summer-autumn and autumn-winter for unexpected results, an increase
of 1.5 tons of paddy / ha, even 1.9 tons / ha.

There currently testing last winter-spring period 2007-2008, to then industry will 
publish and disseminate if truly effective and stable. An advantage of Biobased 
USA is for high-yield land improvement (important factors) and environmental 
pollution. Not only efficiency in rice, Biobased USA also effective on pepper plants
and other industrial plants.

If nothing changes, the summer-collection 2008 Department of Agriculture - Rural
Development will be officially published widely on the use of this substance. 
Corporation Southern Food venture will build factory in Vietnam to provide for 
her children Biobased USA rice, fruit trees, crops at prices lower than import 
prices.



NUTAGREEN – Hong Kong in 2006-2008 was a private label company for 
Soysoap and all trials were done for 3 years by Vietnam Government for 
VietFoods  or South Vietnam Foods.  Donald Wilshe  


